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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

Mr. Price will resume his worlt in l:Jall player'fi" .of the year. The team
would ]Je very proficient h~ the new
~
•the University after the hoUdays,
style of. play as Fish.. a!ld Kilpatrick :~
.A La:rg!l A.sijortment of VARSITY NOV:ELTJES
Miss Eva Hunt, a forme1· student, are great in receiving forWard passes. ·~~+4..-H~~~. .(f<I..,H~H~..-~~t~"'i+H+~~M>~""~~~~~~~·~·~t
Coy is al:>out the greatest kicker ·~
as
a visitor on the hill Thursday.
w
)l:noW!l for a long time. PhUI:,lin, thrc ======-=~:,.::_.::_:~.::_:~.:._:,-------------------
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It ia ·expected fbat the Tenni.s Club l:lig Yale back, is very fast and ef-

ficient on end runs, while Minot ot
Hat•vard is a wonder at line smasbing,
He broke tnrough the line repeatedly
for large gains in the Yale game.
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
McGovern of Minnesota ran his team
The Y. w. c. A.. held its annual bus- in. great style, but pro l:lably received
Makers or the"' lUnd ot Clotlles
SUI w. Centrul Ave,
iness meeting in Rodey HI:Lil Wednes- the honor beci:Luse of a positive dearth
Gentlemen Wear.
day afte~·noon. This association has
of good
q"(mrter
in consists
the east.
entire
line, asbaclts
chosen,
of .;.
had a marvellouslY rapid growth, and The
experienced,
heady
players
.for
most
•
promises to become one of the lea~
of
,v·hom
this
seB.so.n
clo~ed
tlle
toot1\!•~•M>•
<P<.l·~·M>•
~·x!•~.
•Ml•~•X'i•M>•
<$·~~~~M>·
~~~·X'i•M>·~
"·~~~®·
<S·~·~·Ml~·~®>·
<$·~·~~~:M~•Xi·~·~·~·X1•M><S•~·~~
Jng factors in Univerl!itY life .
l:)a11 career.
-:The cold snap of Friday apparentlt
While, of course, it is to be rehad the effect of J;:eeplng a .number, gretted that Mr. damp overlo9ked, or •
from attending classes. The weather apparently overlooked, the football
man forgot that this is th~;~ bright and. material at the University of New
sunny south.
Mexico, nevertheless the time will
-:probably come when he will hi:Lve to •
It is rather amusing to bear the put a New Mexico man on tne All·
•
number of resolutions one hears on American team,
•
right and. left, to study <luring . the
vacation. lt is usual, of course, to
•
hear these statements, l:Jut It is very NOTlCES OF THIS WEEI\. AND THE
unusual to hear from anY one, after
WEEK. AFTER THE HOLIDAYS.
~
the vacation, .that he had opened a
boo!~. Perhaps it may be different at
.,..
'"',.
"1\Ir. Dob"-A.ll students should at- ..
• • • "$'~~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .-• • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • i"'
U. N. M
tend and encourage their friends to atIf everybody worked as had as the tend tne presentation of "1\fr. Bob,"
"Mr. :Sob" cast has ]Jeen working for next Tuesday evening.
the paat few w·eeks and applied the
energy to school work, the professors
Football Suits--Prof. Conwell gave
would l:Je overcome with surprise and a few days of grace to some players
awe.
Just the sam, the cast has who have not as yet turned in their
SEE THEIR DISPLAY OF STONE, OHINAWARE, ET<J,, YOUR
shown itself to l:Je a bunch of exfootball suits.
PA.'l'RONA.G:E WILL BE APPRECIATED BY THEM.
tremely hard workers.
-:
Assembly :Lecture -Dr. Espinosa.
The Biology Department Is inwill
address the students Monday afdebted to 1\'lr. w. R. Allen for the
ter
fhe
holidays on the "Romantic ElekindlY gift of a human skull. We
cannot understand how 1t .comes that ment in Spanish Literature."
122 South Second Street
A.ll!ln has an over-abundance of head
UO \Yest Gold Avenue
All New Noveltles In
that he can spare any, but all will so
Estrella 1\Ieeting -·· Regular conferagree that his gtf't is. well chosen and
ence
aft'er the holidays on Friday,
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
opportune, hoWever he may have
strained his supply in making the January 7, 191!1.
NEW St1ITS ON DISPLAY
gUt.

will start actiVe worl{ directly after the
holidaY~>· The co11rts will be fixed up
as ~;~oon as pOilSible, and a successful
season is looked forward to.
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Inspect our line of Holiday Goods
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Before Buying Elsewhere
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The Wagner Hardware Co.
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Y. w. <J. A.-Meet.<!. as usual Wed- ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
ALL·AllERICAN FOOTBALL TEAl\1 nesday at ~:00 p.m., Jan. lith.
w
. .
.
.
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WALTON

:
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(Chosen by Walter dam:p.)
Preparatory Assembly - Tu!lsday, :
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
End-Regnier, Brown.
..Jan. 4, Regular preparatory assembly :
Tackle--Fish, Harvard.
Developing and Finishing for Amateurs
at 10:40. Address bY Prof, Richards.
Guard-Benbrook, Michigan.
:
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & up
:
Center-Cooney, Yale.
:
313~
W. Central Ave.
. .
.
. .
. Phone 9:23.
Gt1'a.rd-A.ndrus, Yale.
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
Tackle-Hobbs, Yale.
Student ]3m'I)·-Don't forg!lt that
End-Kilpatrlck, Yale.
Preps. and College alike belong at the,---~----------~--------Quarter-McGovern, Minnesota.
student body meetings on ThUrsdays.
lralfback-Philbin, Yale.
•
Halfback-Minot, Harvard.
Fullback.. Coy, Yale... ·.
.
. ! :Preparatory 1\ieeting- MMtlng of
".iF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT"~
The All-American football team as l Preparatory Department, Thursday,
chosen by that dean of football strate- 1l0:40. Program by students.
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
gl.sts, Walt!lr Camp, proved to bel
largely as was generally expected. 1
,......_..._..
Yale, as champions :J:urnished six 1 Sclep.ce Seminar-Regular meeting,
men, one entire side of the line In•\ at 3:10 Friday afternoon, in Hadley
eluding c!lnter, also a half back and 1Laboratory.
the full back .. 1l:arvar. d rMelv!ld two .
places and Brown one. The remain~ 1
. .
. . .
hig two places, strange as it maY J
Prccautlonnry. . .
se!lm, W!ll'e giv!ln to western men. . TheY were hanging ail Irishman and
'I'hhl' sMmS to htdicate that the westj a Swede from a bridge, The Swede
fs rising somewhat itt the estimation was ).JUSbil(l off, but th!l rop!l came un·
of east!lrn football authorities. With- tied, he fell In the stream and swam
out doubt the selection as made bY llshore. .Said the Irishman ,watching
Mr. Camp Is a very :Judicious one, his tellow-culp:rlt escap!l:
a.:nd the eleven would. be abt!l to run . . .. Eovs, , b\ dom c~~eM Wid that
ov!lr any other aggregatlo~ of foot· 1rope. I can t swim.
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New Mexico Cigar Co.
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The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest. in (Jonnettion

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60. 20 5 South First St.

CHRISTMAS!
Does'nt it sound good though"? It will be lots better if you buy
those parents from us, and you won•t be "broke" Jan. 1st, either.

ROY L. CROUCH
JEWELER

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
"Our Work
IS Bestn
.
.
WHITE WAGONS

., · · w. a. Alfta, A,t., 0. N. M

MR. BOB MAKES GREAT HITlMR. LEE THE BEST ORATOR
Efficient Cast Under the Coaching of Miss Ross New Mexico Senior Takes Medal in Intercollegiate
Produces Comedy Before a Large and AppreOratorical Contest Roswell Wins Second
dative Audience. Short Northern Trip is
Money. Annual Teacherst Association
Under Negotiation at Present.
Me~ting a Big Success
~

'.l?hat those who attended the Pt'O:E. Y. Anspach who undertool~ the
The Fourt11 Intercollegiate Contest tionalJ~' long game of footl:)!l-11 beduqtion of the lively and entertaining strenuous part of manager, of the play in oratory .in New Mexico was won by tween El Paso and Artesia.. This
comedy, "Mr. Eob," given by the also showed himself to be efficient in ,the. l'l'Presentative of the University, speaks wei! of his confidence.
University Dramatic Club at the Opera the atduous duties pertaining to his ; Lawrence J)'. Lee. The contest was
'!'he remarlts which Dr. Gray made
Rouse on tile evening of TuesdaY, Pe- capacity I:Lnc;l thr<:rugh hi~> hystHng a:s· hehl at the Roswell Milltary Institute. in passing on the !)vent are of peculiar
cember 21, by no means Wasted either sured the plaY of not only a histrionic, ·m the 28th of December and dele· significance, coming as they do from
time or monl'y, but were given full but also Of a financial success.
gates L•nt~;>red f1•om a number of the the lips of the president of th.e wlnYalue, and considerable more, ls the
Pllty to Tt•uvel.
ll'··arlous .high schools and colleges of ning Institution. After mentioning the
genentl concensus of Oilillion of those
Negotiation!! are now under way the territory.
_
fact that none pf the other schOols
present. The one and only gener!!-1 for a short trip to Las Vegas and
Le!l was accorded first place in the presented even more than essays, ahd
complaint voiced was that the per- Santi:L Fe by the cast, fot' the pro- minds of five out of the six judges, thus made the success an assu1·ed one
fOl'l'llance was too short and passed. ducUon of the play at those cities. ·on<> judge ))!.'lng doubteul. His subject for the Varsity, he went on to sp!lak
Qff too quickll'• This, of course, Sllows The board of the hoSpital at Las was ''Th!' spirit of the ':Vest." Seer- of the general asp!lct of the situation.
the appreciation of the general. public. Vegas is preparing to hold a bazaar ond, ll~· equallY unanimous decision,
"'l'llat we should win," he said, "was
and student body for the work of the during the second or third week in. w~ts won by the candidate from :Ros- altogeth!lr fitting and proper. For any
cast and the talent contained in the February and has asked the trnlver~. well, whose subject was the strange other institution in the tenitory ever
Dramatic Club.
sity Dramatic ClUb to produce the one of "Nemesis.'' The judges w.ere to win from us would be a. lasting disThe play, "Mr. Bob" is one which play,"Mr. Bob" for tltem at tlmt time. thr<•<• of them for "composition and grace to the U, N. M. What Mr. Lee
readily )ends itself to a .successful per· The stop-over nt Santa Fe which thought," and three of them for "de did at Roswell In oratory, and the
formance. Its ever-floWing, sprltely would be made during th!l course o! Jlven· and effect."
team has done in footl:,lall, sets a stancomedy, its several entangl!lments and trip, w!II be solelr under the ausLee has often l:Jeen praised for his dard of excellence the University must
lndil'rO\tS mlsunderstand,nga which piclous of the Dramatic Club, ~~·t B, ·<:-nn1posltion, "The S.ulrit of the West," bind iteelf t9 o11ser>e ln ever~· nne ot
tina1ir lead to a clever and pleasing success 1s assure«. 'lbere is no aoubt an« 1t Js Improbable that he ever met activitY."
·
denouem.ent stamp it at once as a play that the people of Las Vegas and wlth much hard criticism from any apl~M ha:s expressed himself as highlY
vthich with an c!l!lclellt cast, Is bound Santa Fe will greatly appreciate the preclatlve audience. The subject was vleased at the reception given him hy
to make a hit. The com!ldY in th!l play if it makes its appearance at one that appeals to a loyal Westerner, the Roswell hosts.
.Al'l'ivlng there
parts .of the maid and the butler is those places. since It received such and it ls handled in a masterful com- l\1onday he was placed in pleasant surV!lry good and add!J a special touch of approval from the local audience.
ptete way that allows of little doubt roundings, well entertained by the
humor to the play.
. as' to t11e truth contained~ In his mes~ home team, and made to feel thorTb!l part of th!l lawyer's clerk is
sng!l.
•
oughly at home. He and his fellow•
··
·
·.
A.s
to
LM's
deliV!lrY,
also
it
is
highly
contestants wer!l shown. the sights of
also a "enr strong one. H!l succeeds
In getting himsel.r into numerous com•
~
probal:Jle tllat this was of hte best. Roswell before the contest and roy•
pllc:atlons, a:nd )>t'Nllcaments which Exlmusth•c Treatise 011 New )[e:llc~ Lee had been competently conehed 1lY ally banqueted after it. As he says,
admit of conshlN·able goOll comedy
Miss Ross for tb,e last thre!l weelts and "Nil'i-l Mexico will haV!l to go some to
work.
SJllllliSb Just Rfcch•ed l!.,t·orn
no pains have been spared to improve outdo the Roswell 11eople in hospi•
lt would be Impossible to dilate at·
the l'ublishcrs.
his already strong forensic ability.
tality."
It is Ii. matter of some interest that
It must be remembere(l that th!l
l<'ngth upon the "'Orl;; .of the indlvldOratorical
contest .is held in conjuncua.:Js In th!l cast, nor Is the scribe be•
'l'he latest "Bulletin of the University while the other candidates were resttion
with
the
Annual Teachers' Meet.
hi.
t
·
·
·
of
Ne•"
1\l.exico"
h.
as
•ust
come
to
!ng
during
the
afternoon
before
the
lng ]>aid !lnoug!l. for · m o pose as a
..
J
Ing
of
New
Mexico.
At this session
dramatlc critic, but it is sul'fi- hartd. It is a comprehensive. article contest, the irrepressibl!l (when it
of
!lducators,
the
oratoricals
fittingly
dent to stat!l that cac11 part. was very from the pen of Professor A., M. Es- comes to football) represe:ntat!V.!l of
graced
the
day.
well play-ed. The b!lst dramatic tal· pin.osa u.nd Js entitled "Studies in N!lw the Varsity was refereeing an excepent Of the school had bc!lrt chosen for Mexican Spanish." In this volume, -.~-.-.- - - - . - .---~-.-.~.~.------------------
th(' cast after due and suff!CI!lnt trial, which Is the first part of a series upon INTERESTING 1\IONDAY J\SSEl\ffiLY pf,EASAN!I' <JHRISTl\IAS DANCE.
and this, In Itself, was almost suf'ficl· this subject, the Phonology Is dis-.~ d
Remarks on TcachcJ•s' Assocln.tton Dot'lll nlld Downtown Shu'lents Enjoy
e!lt proof that the play would be well cu=e
.
given. n:. l\L Bryan played the parE
The studies repres!lnt Ute work of
)lccthJg Take Utl PerlO<l.
Dellglltful Evening Jn Ro£le)' lln.ll.
ot Philip Rovson very well, :Mr. Shep· s!lveral y!llus during which Professor
'<'s·p·Jn· 0 u.·a· ..h a:s do·n·e a grAat
am· ·ount.,of
Wh!ln Dr, Gray called the '.l?hursday
On Christmas Evil a patty of Unl-.
ar<l '\Vas especiallY strong as B- rown "'
c
·~
""
"'orl•
AsemblY to order be faced the larg- vet•slty· students· gathered at Ro. dev
the lawyer's c!!lrk, while I10.arl
"'ars t en re· sea~ch
•
,. ' an1o· ng· the "'p·an.ish·
"
..
·sp.".a'l'in"'
in.hab·
i·tartts·
of
:New
1\'fexi.co
est
s.tudent gathering or the year. Hal1, nea.t.·Iy· all of the clormitO"''
11
t
l>layed the solid butl!lr very na ut•a y.
" ' "'
•• !!tu·
a· n··d· Sotttl·l·.ern Colorado. The t. err!• Dr. lllsplnosa who was to address the den·ts and "a nu· m· "er
from down tow·n
Miss H.oss, of course, excelled In her
"
~
·."
eover·
ed·
by
the
~tudles
includ!ls
assembly,
but,
not
having
hill
ttddr!lss
bcin.g
present.
The
facult"
was well
1
sb•ong part, Miss cox playe d a very t u ,,
"
,
.
·11
of·
·New·
M.exlco
north
of
Socorro,
fully
prepared,
the
pr!lsident
occurepresented.
dttinty maid, Miss De'l'u11 l o was goo d a
.•
0. f . htS
••it.
h
"an·
ta.
F··e
ad
".
cent!lr,
and
the
Pied
the
time
w.
ith
a:n
accou.nt
The affair was the most successful
Ml
i
as Miss R!lbecca Lulm, wh le
sl!l ' ,
"'
., "'
Ha.rrlson plared the title role of Mr. San Luis Yalley in Southern Colorado. recent trip to Rosw!lll; to the meeting yet attempt!ld on the hill this year,
Bob in a capable manner. Taken as a
The introduction, bMides giving a. of New . Mexico educators.
Th!l bus made the trip comfortable :for
whole, the cast worlted veL'Y smoothlY brief history of th!l Spanish people,'. . Di'. Gr~Y said that one of tile those from doWn. town. An interest·
and harmoniously.
and tM Spanish infiuenc!l t> in . Ne" t~lngs. w~uch lmpress~d him was th~ ing program had been arranged for the
Not too .much ct·edlt cart ))() accorded Mexico and the surrounding territory, general mterest . sho" n in th: Unl occasion and the hall 'vas tastefUlly
Miss H.o!ls who, besides talting' a treats the dlaiectlc differentiations artd verslty.. He pt·opnesledthat m the decorated with pennants and Indian
promlnl'lnt part 111 • the play, so ably pecu!JarHies in th!l region .In question. near future the high schools of the :novelties. The corners were filled
coached the cast. "Mr. Eob" was the The malll sources of New Mexican entlt•e terltory would be wor:klng In with cozy seats. The floor was in
first productloll which the Dra:lnn.tlc Spanish and the changes undergone, con~erutlon With our school toward splendid condition and early in. the
Club put upon the boards undet· the as well as the lnfltt!lnces to which they a. htghet· standard .In gerteral Muca· evening programs wet•e given out and
direction and sup!lrvialon of Miss 'Ross we1•e clue, are discussed.
tum. . .
. .
dancing was in ord!lr. The music was
and she cet·tainly ml,tde goOd with the
It Is a,n lnteresthlg tact that It wns · . He then .. spoke of .. the. Oratorical furnished by two piec!ls of the Cavafound necessary to pUblish the volume .co~test, Which was also held in Ros- naugh Orchestra.
ThOse present
pnbltc. It was larg!li:Y' due to her un- i·n· Get·m.ati". T. hroughout the book, ....
w etl. M
.... r., r..ee •. the. University candl·. were: Protesso.r and 1\lrs. Hodgin,
tll'ill"'labor with the plaY that the per·
"
d t
th
• t
D · Ora~
"'
·thn. .u, ''"'.bois· oi' the I.nterna.tional. I'ho• ..a e, was
e. '.c .. or. . . . 1 '
· ·. • Pr. of. an.d .. Mr.s.. A.. ng.·.eu, I'ro.·.f. a.nd Mrs..
fm·mnnce was the success that It Was.
~ ~."'
· 1 d hi11 o t
1
that it was
"tic·
Socl!lty·
are
very
tre.ely
used,
and
pra
.
se
.
.
.
ra
wn,
say
?g
.
·
.
. . Clark, and. isses s.ls.ter,. )lacon.•. Edle,
E1•er~' oue Wlll c~wtalnly looll: f.orwar d n "
which
·
· ·as tllere is no ()StabHs.· hment which.· th e on1yo n e,· 8 trlc tty sP caking
. ',
.. '. l~erguson, Harsch, Lawrence, Mandel,
w.ltlt eager anticipation to the pro· hartdles this variety of work to any des!lrv!ld th!l. name, the others being MOl'dY.• Picard, Pride, and Messrs. A.l·
ductton of the annual ])fay, the sue· gr·e"·t e·xtent Ill this country, .It wa. s e:~Ccellel\t esars, but hardly Qratlons. l!ln, Jay A.ll!l. n.'.Bryan.• Coo·k····;· ·G.Iaddln.g,
••
The P"es1dc"t then took up the
C "~s of ... h. 1·cl1 Is atre(td" assuted since
~" 11lr()ct1Qn
••
~
. · · ·.
. . ~
· H
.. ub. ba·r.d.•.. arsten, Lee, Miller, 1\f.tl(l. ". .
the
and coaching
will again 11 ..., ce· ssa·r".,, to have the work done in
·lll.!.lll'op·e.
(Continued on Pttge 3.}
gett, Smith.
i'all to Miss Ross.
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
Naturally, no one member of the valuable course for those, WhO wiilh OUR GRADUAl'ES DURING THE
JJ:OLIDAYS,
con1mittee considers himself respon· to acquire a practical knowled~e of
slble for the nnances, the nece:>saJ.'Y 1 the Spanish lan~uage, Prof. Espin·
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
articles are "charged to the Unlvet·· osa will also s:lve a coursE~ of lto·
./>.. JJ.uml!er of ~raduQ.tes ana ex-~:;tu·
sity," and we have another creditor. mance Vel'sificat!on, open to· thoso C!ents, who are still in co!loge WO!~k
Publl~hed evecy Satura.ay through,
The surest remedy for these faults who ltnow F1·ench ancl Spanish. )3:ls ha!'l interesting times during the past
out the College Year b;v' the Students would be, to put all undertakin~s in wide acquaintance in these 1ields is vacation.
or the University of New Mexico,
Clarence Rogers went down fl'om
1 charge of one or two competent in· so well-lmown, that student~!. of literdiv.:~'duals.. · TlJ.en someon
... e would .be awre. wil.l .ex.pe. ct this v.erY inte.res.ting Berkeley to Oalrland to wor1~; for the
Subscription P.rice: $1.00 a Year,
directly responsible for all debts in· and instructive course.
telephone company of that );lla.ce.
in, nd.vance.
1 cured, and such a person w'ould, of
In the Department of Matnematlcs
L. llfe!d spent his two weelts tal(·
Single Cop.ie.s, 5 cents.
course:!, see to their dh·ect payment, the usual courses for preparatory and lng in the sights around New "Xorlt
if possible, In any case, he would college st'uQ.ents will be given, lnciud· City with his father an(! sister, who
The u. N. M. Weekly is on sa]e at all see to thel!· settlement at the earliest ing for the ·latter Plane aud Solid went from llere to see lJ.im.
po~;;sible moment.
Analytical Geometry, Integrfl.l and
Elwood Albright was last heard
book stores.
"' • *
Ailvanced Calculus.. Students taking frqm in Los .Angeles, which .is one of
Thilil >paper is sent regularly to its
Xt is not the habit of the iVeel>IY to tbe last,. named com·se need as a pre- the more important stops of a AU,Colaubscribers until definite order is re- preach, but it eonfesses to bcll~g requisite a good supply of ne1•ve and lege vandeville ~;:ompany with which
c.elved for its discontinuance and a11 1 sorely tempted, tor tills season of a Jmowlege or the gentle a:rt of he is the challt tall;: and :monologue
arrea.rages paid.
New Year's intentions and New plugging.
a 1•tist.
.
Year's
resoluitons
furnishes
·many
a
1
L
1
~ it
1
d
1
In the Chemistry Depal'tment,
lVI ss . ill an .... p z .1a .. on Y a d ay
'Elntered at the Post Office in Albu"
N
M I
F b
11 worthy text as applicable to our school no"Urses In q.ualitati"e and quantita- or two of vacation from hel' Artesia
qu·erque,
ew · ex co, · e ruary · ' life as to the Great iVorld Outsi<le. ~
'
·'
11104., a!! eeconQ class maU matter.
t!ve analysis wil be given, also a class scnool, but manage .. to get aWI:IY to
However, we promise Yo"U that no in Chemistl•y of Food and NutritiQn, the teachers meeting which she enAddresf! .an communications to ;Bus!- sermon is forthcoml11g, but if we were which, as Prof, Clark announces, joyed· very much . As a Clll' s t mas
ness Manager, U. N. M. Weekly.
to prepare one, this is what we would ''will be made particularly praoti• Pl'esent and as .an appreciation of her
cable fo1· women." :Prof. Clark ap- wo~·It s!J.e will receive from now on a
- -------------------------------- say:
Firstly: Don't l<noclr, 'Xou, your- pt·eciates the importanr.e of cnemistry substantial addition to her sa1ary,
EDITORIAL S'J;AFF
self, may b~ the next to feel the ham- In the concoction o! a square meal.
!{irk Bryan spent the holidays with
N
mer.
}{, M. Bryan,
.Edltor-in"'Chlet
In the Commercial Department; a his uncle, W. ;B, Bryan and his famSecondly:
Don't carp,
Carping
K. G. Karsten, News Editor
class will begin in Stenography, also ily in Washington, D. C. He took time
criticism has never yet done <Htght
Raymond Seder l
Associate
a
course ln Economics and Com· to look carefullr into the geolo~ical.
but narrow your own llttle soul, and
F. M. Spitz
J Editors
merce, dealing with Mon!lY, Banking ('ollectlons at the Smlthsonian Instl~
crus)J. the enthusiasm out of others.
:HarolQ. Marsh l
and the Financial :History (If the tute•.
Reporters
Thirdly:
Don't be jealous~
If
Matilda Allen J
trnited States. 'l'hls is a very timely
1\Ilss Huggett showell her continued
you'll but search for it, you'll find
J. W. Miller, Business Manager
s~1.bject,
as Senator .Aldrl.ch's pro- 1interest in the- University in a recent ·
something you can tlo bette~· than the
Roy A. Smith l
ject for. a Central B'anlt ls now being 1 !Hter stating tha.t 1ler. Weekly, which
Ira .A. Boldt J Asst.Bus.Mgrs.
Other Fellow.
Fourthly: Observing these things, discused all over t11e country, and.. had l)een paid for, was not regular
Howal'd Lindsay,
Circulator
lwcause. a lmowlet1ge o.f the ecorlOmic j enough in its appearane<.>s. She said
Jet us all forget our <l!fferences, our
history
of tlJ.e Unltcd States ;is now 1she enJoyed the <'OPY slJ.e had seen.
dislil,es and our jealou~les, anti pull
Saturday, January S, 1010.
l'ccognized M essential to a complete I Kenneth :U:Nl.lll report~ freezing
tOgf'ther with the true spirit, not fot'
business education.
weather in the state of Colorado.
self-glorification, but for the great
'rhe University of New :\Iexico is to good of our institution.
-~ -··-~- .. ---·--~~tv~~
v~
• • • • • • • •.• .• • • • • • • • •.• • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
o-'OX!!$<M~~>®<l!>i><M~W><!X*>>®<l~<M~W>0<*>>®<l~<M~W><!X*>>®<l!$!M~W>0<~
be. ''The lJest In the '"A"'t."
* * •
Tlw editors rem em bet· onee reading . •
H6 N. SECOND ST.
'Yitl:!. the Tri Alpha Fraternity lodg·; an aceount o:C the opening of a nf'W ; BEST MEALS IN THE CITY,
ing five of their members in their own' sear in a large state Jlenitentlary, The •
house, a ste!l in the :eorward pro··· :mp;•rlntendent eommemo.rated the :
gress hM been. taken.
event l>y a lH'art-to-heart talk with • 35 Cents
•
•
• * *
some of the lat<>st J>risoners. "One •
•
•
Fot• the fout•th eonseeutivc time the hundred of ~·ou men," he sai<l, "have
UniversitY won the .<\.nnu.p Otatorieal:just come here. We m•e going to.,il'Y,:<: --o
SPECIAL RATES TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
:
Contest, in fact, it has won each time J th(• best we can fol' you to mal;e you · ot•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
.· .~
.
'
.
.
<
••
since the Collegiate Contest has been I new men wnen you leave here. But
founded,
. I !mow just how you will turn out well
* * *
.by statistics.. A good many of you will
"l\Ir. Bcb," t!J.e :Dramatic Club's let yourselves be helped by us. Some
midwinter play as presented In the oJ; you will drift along !n the same old
Ellts' Opera House the Tuesday after wa:r. A few of you will get into worse
tl:!.e close of the University for the company." :E:ere • he became more
Christmas holidays, was a notable pel'sonal. .:Fifteen out Of the hunsuccess. Without doubt their out of dred of you will go away from here 1
town productions will add as much wol'se men than you were when you
glory,
came." And every man lOOJted at his
* * *
neighbor to S('e who were the guilty
ones.
l!'rom :Or. Gray's remarltS on intro·
This is the way of everything else
ducing the University's successful oraand.
among other things of University
torical representative to the student
communities.
At the beginning of the
body last Monday we might gather
year,
the
var!olls
Individuals start on:
- - - - - - - Telephone
that he considered the late contest
par.
.
Then
theY
rapidly
begin
to
more in the light of Essay Reading
Drills than anything else. .As he has grow apart. Differences appear In
discovered our !aults as orators we character, personalities stand out for
may reasonably expect that under his good or for bad, and gaps developed
administration future · contests will between various etementa of the stu~
dent body. To watch this developmanifest marked improvement.
lc.EYNOLDS BUILDING
ment ls at once one of the most Pleas• * •
Choice Confe<~tlonery, Ice Cream SOda•
Ing and one of the saddest sights I>rug11, 'l'oUet Articles, Stationery.
The student body of the u. N. :M:.
And,
for
the
greater
part,
it
must
be
.,have up to now held the confid~;>nce
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
owned that the sight is usually more
of the merchants and people of Albuof a disappointment than anything ~------~~~-·--~----------~------------~~
querque and the latter have always
heartily supported 'Varsity enter~ else, And saddest o! all is the time
prlses. But now, according to the when certain students start on a
managers of the various enterpl'ises, course of action which will inevitably
a sli~ht slackening in this !3Uport may bl'and them In the eyes of their fel•
During the holldays certain
be detected. This is a serious mat• lows.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
things
occurred
which lH!ed not be
t<>l' for the student body since we al'El
CAPITAL AND StJRPLUS • '~ .. ~ - - • $200,000
dependent on the cooperation of the mentioned, but which should never
townspeople in almost every under· have happened.
sot..OMON LUNA, President.
W. S. S'rRlC:KLER, Vlce•Prea. lind Caahler.
taking. The merchants have not
w. J. JOHN.SON,. Assistant Cashier, '
NE\V COURSES FOR N:EXT
withheld their support, but have
stt:l\tESTEit.
shown a certain relu.ctance In giving
lt. The .reason for this is not far
Jlullt'tln Jloard. Shows Annonnccnlcnts
to seek.
ot Changes.
'rhe University has ahvays paid Its
debts, but the complaint Is not the
non-payw.ent of debts, 1JUt the length
The coming semester will mark
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
of time which elapses befol'e their the begining of several very interest·
settlement, even when the' funds are ing courses of study, which have altlfuhHa~trn
available. A remedy must be founa" ready been announeet1 to 'Varsity
for this state of affairs if we wish students. 'there wlll be a class In
'!Our job Department it com•
CJ!The AlbuquerqUe Morning Journal
to uphold our credit In tl1e city.
beginning t'rench ·or ~pa.nlsh, a.ct>Iete
in
every
respect
and
we
is
publiehed every day in .the year, il
:Whert we· enter upon any new en- <"ordi~g to the Wia!tes Of the majority
turn out . only fil'llt-dass . work . the onlY, paper ~New Mexico ·using
terprlse, the tJsu.at method of· pi'o~ of applicants, tt'ISo a course lrt ./>..dLet us eetimate on your next order.
the full As&ociat~ Pres• News Service
cedure Is to appoint a c.ommlttt:!e of vanced Spanish conversation and
five or six members to manage tt. Composition. ~I:hls will be a very

U• N· . • M
. . • .WEEKLY
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We sa, r-wlth a cleat conscience~ we
have the hest 35c Coffee in tor-wn.
Have a little confidence and try us.

C. A. COFFEE COMPANY

761 - - - - - - - ·
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LIVELX

Assembly Lectm•e -- !;'rofessor Espinosa will lJ.ave charge of tlJ.e Monday assembly. He·wl!l deliver an aC\.•
dress on the interesting subject o!
"The Cid and X!mene."
Science SeJiJ:i.nai.'--Lee will address
the Scientific College Students on the
11ubject of New .Mexico 1\Hnes, following Lembke's tallt on the Minerals of
New Mexico.
EstreUa Liternl'Y Society meets
usual· 4:.00 F~·iday afternoon.

as

Dramatic Art Rehearsal-Cast No.
1 meets at 12:50 Monday and Tuesday,
Thm·s<)a:,r at 3:10 and Friday at 1.2:20.
Cast No. :l ll.eliearsal::l to be announced
on bulletin board.

Annual Athletic 1\lectlng--The Feb·

1.

!

.

NOTICES OF TJIE WEEK;,

PHARMACY

----THE------'-~

'i l

BANK OF COMMERCE

l

•

The Albuquerque Morning
Jrittttt!i ttttl\

1ournal

ruat·y meeting of the Athletic Association is oalled for the first ThursQ.ay
of the month at 10:40,
U. N'. 1\I .Weeldy Stall'--Meets for
the discussion of New Year's plans,
vVednesda:y, promptly at 12:50, in
Room 3,

Student's Body--Vi'l1l hold its weekly meeting at 10:4 o. 'l'hursday.

l\lONDA~ ASSE~IBLY.

(Continued from Page l.)
work of the past semester, touclJ.!ng
on our sucess both in athletics . an,d
other l)nes of work, B:e .;,arned the
students against overdoing athletics,
emphasizing the necessity o:C maintalning an equa1Jy high standard in
scholarship, As the leading educa~
Uon~:~l institution in the territory, we
should be first in all branches of
colle~e w·orlt and activity,
Dr. Gray then C"alled on .Mr. Lee
for an account of his experiences on
· victorious trip aouthward, .Mr.
his
Lee reluctantly mountecl the plat·
form, vi~orously applauded. He said
that the preva111ng note of the reception in Roswell to tbe vat•ious candi·
dates was one of courtesy. They
were banquetted and entertained in
various ways. Tl1e N •. .M. M. I. gave
them the freedom of the school, and
everything possible for their entertainment and comfort was attended
to.
~11e speaker stated that the school!!
in that part of the territory are ex•
cellent, and have a high standard in
every way. Their scholarship is re·
marltable, and
with
respect
to
athletics, he stated that the hlgh
schoo.ls in R.oswen and Artesia had
footl>al! teams almost as heavy as our
first team, and with proper coaching
would be formidable OPlJonents.
Then, in response to reqUests fl'om
all over the house, Mr. Lee delivered
his oratl.on, which was received with

1\fit•age Dollars are more than past
due. The pubUcation Of the Annual
depends upon the support shown by
gre!\,1; enthusiasm. Dr. Gray made a
cash payments during the coming few
remarks concerning the work of
wcclr.
thn cmning semester and the meetJng r,djtmrned.
1\[cn's naslwtball--~he team practices regularly each Monday and Wed'l'IIE RAVEN :REVISED.
nesday aftet•noon. Additional Pt'actice
(l\n EI>lsode)
as announced.
As one day !rom elaasroom slipping,
NOTES FllOl\I 1\'EW 1\ffiXICO
on her tip-toes lightlY tripping,
IIIGli S(JilOOLS
Nanny Creel with me~TY skipping stole
in through the pantry door,
The Annual High School Oratorical Wltlt h<'t' visage bt•igh.tly beaming,
Contest was won by the l)c:m.ing High
scenting "good things" still aSchool with the Roswell High Scltod
steaming,
.
a closu second. The la1·ge number of Things that often roUS<'d he1· dreamgood candidates who were competing
ing ln the lecture room be!ore,-mad• e . t1J..e conte.st an exceptionallY !"Steal a pi.ece o.t P.lc." sl.le muttered as
good one. Ol'atory is one of the feat·
she sldPJJ<'d across the floor,
ures of the annual meeting of the 1 "Only this, and nothing more.''
Teaclters Association which this year I
gathered at Roswell.
And the slightest, sM, unc<'!'talrt t•ustling of each window curtain
A1so Itt Ros. well l.lvely interest was ~hrllled her,-filled her with fantasU.c
taken in the · recent
of football.
terrors never felt before;
I game
· j'
b etwcen the Artes a and Hosw·eu Inst!- So that now to still the beating of her
tutions. A late post-season game WM
heart she stood repeating

I
I
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W. H. HAHN CO.,

LIME

OOKE

Phone 91
~tiLL
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STOVE WOOD A:NJ) J:UNDUNo

M. MANDELL
:IS THE

ONL~

PLACE WliEltE YOU CAN
THE GENUINE
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
116 OENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQTJEJlQUE, .N. M.
G]]l~
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• MADE CANDms are 20ld •
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GRAIN co.
Dealers In all kinds of
HORSE, CA'ITLE AND POULTRl:
•
SUPPLmS.
402 • 404 . \V, CENTRAL AVE.,
.1\lbtllJuerque, N. l\1.
&

I
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PRESERVES
BEAU'"'l'~1E""'JE~s·
REFRESHES
Invlslbl~ Greasele.ss

COLD CREAM
THE WJLLIAM.S DRU
.
G.

STAR

r

t
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The Palace Billiard Parlor

VISIT
TilE BEST EQUIPPED BILLIARD
AND POOL PARLOR IN THE
SOU'l'HWEST
11 7 W. Central Ave.
All!uquerque
ROOT
BEER
~---~~.....:..______:_
··_:__:____________
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Gam~ 118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.
at the
··· ~~·-~- ..- - ·

s~.n
.]1\~/t
"
""~

co.

m.artt&t

B~ldrl"dt~e's
u
~ .

••'-

\Vest Central Ave.

P)lone 60

------------------H. S. LITHGOW,
I BOOKBINDER I

JlUBBER STAMP MAKER
------------------~

"ts t'heI PI(l(}e

l~or J.nnnber, Shingles Uitd Lath.
.A large stock of Windows, Doorl!l,
,Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., always on hand.
J. 0. BALDIUDGE
405 South First Street, Albuquerque

----------~----------

T H E HUB

'.

l1D SOtlth Second Street

1

Strictly Up·to-Datc Always

I

,

Phone 1143. ~HE ONE PRICED STORE
NEW ~mXIOO OLEANING AND
·-·
PRESSIN.
G woRn:s.
.B.
"
I'~
All kinds of Ladles' and Gent's Clothes
~
Cleaned and Pressed.
IL\Y, GR.t\JN AND FEED.
3 19 West GoJd.

-------------··H...ER.·rzo· G

."L
.. Eo·..,...,
j
,
.

\Vork Guaranteed.

.

. ..

50i-:l Not•th First St.

YOTT & BEARRUP,· Proprietor.8 •

Pllotle 3r.,
v

Alb uquerque, N
. . "I
,. .
,
·-

PILLow·.s· PEN". NA·Nr·.s

caled, perhaps in honor of the visiting "This)s not as bad as cheating in ex· ~
A~
New Mexico teachers who thronged
ams you see galOre-the streets of Roswell during Xmas .tn a moment I'll be eating as I've never
week. The local boys took the
done be!ore;
Our Arb and Crafts Shop has evuy Facility for Anythlng In L<olhi!r or Felt. 'L~t Us Quote You
honol's bY it 7-5 scote after a scrappy
Pie 'twill be a.nd nothing more.''
Prices. We Guarani<<: Satisfaction
battle,
JOHN LEE CLARKE, Inc.
Ptesently her soul .grew stl'onger, hesitating
then
no
Jonget•
Central
Avenue
Albuquerque. New Mex.
This evening the AlbUqUerque
Quite
a
piece
of
pie
she
filched
from
1000 NAVAJO RUGS .AI $1.00 PER POUND
High School wlll talte on the local
the Dining ltall'S .fair store:
Occidentals .for a basltetball game.
The latter took a game from us be- But the silence was unbroken., artd the
stillness gave no token,
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.:
tore the holidays and have practiced
.
.
. . +++
l'epeatedly since. The l{lgh School is And. the only word there spol•en was a ++
whispered
"Pie--no
morel"
voJ.•y brave to risk such a game and
will do well to hold the Occiderttals
This
down to a reasonable score. '!'he
tnol'"e!"
:
mot·e practiced University team will
Merely this, and nothing more.
+
+
play the Occidentals a return game
in the very near :future.
all
A FULL LINE Of:"
The same High School team :Sack into the classroom tm·ning,
her soul wlt!tin her burning,
+
plo.yed a fine game ·a~ainst the Las
'Vegas. team, winning from them by Ot misgivings she was learning, something more than ere before;
a decisive seot·e. It is to be re"Surely,"
said she, "thii; is surelY act- *+
gretted that distance does not allow
ing
not the 1eMt de111urely,
the northern and soutbern New Mox·
Let
me
see
what Is so purely worldng
ieo high schools ta. cotnpete ItS MCh
In
my
bosom's core;
d!vlsloil o:t th.e country puts out fine
+
Let
n1Y
heart
be still a moment and +
teams. It is left for the Albuquerque
+
+
this
mYstery
explol'e,''school to be the go-between and be·
+
+
''I'was the pic and nothing more!
fore long an absolute championship
-.ANONYMOUS .
.series may be m•rangt'!d.
+
+-
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SPRINGER TRANSFER tO. Byron H.
Hauls Everything
110

w. Gold Ave.

Phone 48

Florist

+

i
i
+

i

c

~

4th and 8aca.

. GROCERIES..

i

l'

·I

*

fresh and Salt Meats

+

.

PHONE 28
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF; BROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE·

'

I,

~

Staple & Fancy

We Cater to Pdrticuletr People

t

i
i+ .

i+·

PHONE 732 ·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++f
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0. A. Matson & Co.
HEADQUARTERS

Two { 321 South Second
Stores · 400 West Gentral

U.N. M.

'E'IA.VE A FtJL•L LINE OF

FOR SWEE::TS

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

,.............................
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Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

A Large Assortment of VARSITY NOVELTIES

Items of Local Interest
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BROS.

FRIEDBERG
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Anspach is ready at any time to re mind for diligent study for exams, now
CLOTHIERSand HABERDASHERSceive money from the sale of tickets not a week off.
-:to "Mr. Bob." Delay .in handing In
Makers of tl1e Kind O( Clothes
'l'he
News
Editor
wishes it distinctly
the money means delay in turning
w. Centrai Ave.
Gentlemen
"\Veal',
it over to the Athletic Association. understood that he is not responsible
for the bit of verse that graces the
-:third page, under the head of The
SliaUng on the Varsity reservoir
• vvv
; v v v ~-·
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
ltas been much enjoyed during the Raven Revised. -:past few days as it was a number of
Messrs. Sewell and Forbes spent the
•
times during the hoHdays. The great
first ten day.s of the J:w1iday on the ,.
hockey series of Friday afternoon will u. S. Mail Service between El Paso :
long be remembered.
and Albuquerque.
•
-:-;A 1;'1,rge number of notices relative
Fee's Seed, Feed, Stock and Poultry
to the courses for the ensuing semester Supply Catalogue, Free for the askwill be found on the bulletin board. ing. E. w. ,Fee, 212 Vir. Lead Ave,
Students may get many good llintll tor Phone 16.
spring work from their pert;~sal.
-:BOYS' .BASiiETBi\LT,..
Miller has been going around the
University t~:>U!ng a .little story .about
At !Jr~;>sE'nt everything seems to
(INCORPORATED)
Chrlatmas presents.
The number point to a very successful season in
TWO was ah>'a)·s prominent In that ·men's basketball. A large number of ~·~~~~!*~><$)<~~~~!*~><$)<W~~~i*W><$)<~~~~·~·~·<$•~·~·~·~·~·1*~·~~~~
story~
candidates ha.,~e come out to e\·et"Y ·.!> • • • • • ~ • • •
• • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
-:·practice; man~' of the successful play- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ers
of former years have returned~
The good books says that "Faithful
and
many others, new to the school,
'are the wounds of a friend" and hence
but
veteran
basketball players, have
the gratitude of the student 'body goes
122 south Second Street
out to our President when he was rt.>glstered. There Is a certaintY' of a 119 \Vest Gold Avenue
All
New
Novelties
in
willing, 1\fonday, to "Damn with faint strong first team, and a strong prob•
praise" the orator who carried the ablllty of a good second team, to comYoung Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
University colors to victory in the late pete in the high school class. At
N,EW SUITS ON DISPLAY
present the VarsiW has secured the
Territorial Or.atorlcal contest.
Armory
for
Monday
ancl
Wednesd3J::
-:Miss L;-n Ferguson entered for spe- afternoons, and Saturday morning. 1t ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
Is probable that in the near future,
cial College work, Monda~'·
further time will be s~cured.
-:Manager Sewell has arranged a
Part of the English Department be•
THEPHOTOGRAPHER
comes, to say the least, cross when strong schedule, Including some of tlH!
approached on the subject of News- best teams in the Territory. The fol- ~
Developing and Finishing for Amateurs
lowing games are sure:
papers.
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & up
-:..
'
'With Las Yeg3.ll, in Vegas, Feb. 4th. :1:
+ 313% w. Central Ave.
. Phone 923 :t
New stationary with the coat-of'With Las Vegas, here, Feb. 11th.
'A-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
.arms of the U.niveraity .ar.rh•ed dur. ing1• Wlt.h E. P. M. I., he. r.e •. Feb. lStl.l.
the week and may be seen and pm•·
Bt.>sides all tnese, the team ·will
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Before Buying Elsewhere

FERGUSON & COLLISTER
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as·e·d·a.
t the.·
•. Itwith
Is·. very
b. ably
m. a.ke
trip.·Y.so.1\L
uth..C.a.n.A.,
d play.
note
paper
in Lib.rary
Jlght gray
theneat
de- !pro
N. M.
A. C.,
El aPaso
and
sign in a choice of three colors. The E. P. M. I.
•
constant use of this paper in our eorThe Varsity exvects to duplicate its
respondence will add another touch football success in basketl)all,
of Collegiality.
'l\fiRAGE SUBSCRIPTION Ll'ST
-:GROWING,
Allen was discovered, yesterday,
wandering about the Boy's Dorm try1:'he fottowfng is a 1Jst of the nam~s
ing to find his room.
of those who have made the advance
The final payment on the Y. M. c . .A. deposit of one dollar toward. the pUr•
building at the Agricultural College chase price of the 1910 Mirage. Be•
has been made quite recently. A wen sides furnishing the manager with a
developed Y. M .C• .A. with a. building gUarantee of good fal.th on the part of .
Is something the Co1Iege has which we the student bodY, the sum obtained
wfll effect a considerable saving in the
must also strive for.
Professor Tinsley has given up his total cost of the book. If your name
position With the College and wlll Ia not on the list you owe it to yourpursue his Une of work under the self and the Mirage staff to put lt
Santa Fe Railroad among the dry there as soon as possible.
R. w. Arens, W. B. ,Arens, Matilda
farmera of New Mexico and the South·
Allen,
Eldred Anspach,
Bernice
west
-:"
,
Ad~tms, Lucy· Banning, Coburn Cook,
The thlclt layer of ice on the '07 Nannle Creel, Evelyn Everitt, Fred
Fountain may make trouble for our Forbes, lsabel Fox, Genevieve Hardfriends the go1di\sh.
son, .A. Hunt, Clyde Kelley, Clarice
-:~
Koon, I{, G. Karsten, Edith Lawren¢e,
Miss .ctarice Itoon · has taken up La.wrence Lee, Grace l>Iord:Y, .John
her residence at the Dorm.
MeFfe, Clifford Nichols, Robert Shaw,
'
.. :~
Irma Shroeder, Roy Smith, Raymond
The social craze during the -vaca• Seder, Lena. Sterllng, Edith Walk~r.
tion. .put ·students ln a:- fln~- frame of Ed. ·y·rlsarrl'.
·

CHRISTMAS!

.

i$

WALTON

S
S

FOR YOUNG MEN
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier

New Mexico Cigar Co.
"IF IT'S GOOD, lVE HAVE IT";

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in Gonne(ition

J. A. SKir"NER1
.

GROCERIES
Phone 60. 205 South First Sti

Doesnt it sound good though? It will be lots better if Y?U buy ·
those par~nts from us, and you won•t be ''broke"' Jan. 1st, e1ther•.

.HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.

ROY L. CROUCH

''Our Work IS Best••

JEWELER

WHITE WAGONS
W'. R. Allea, Ap.1 U.N. M

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 15, HHO
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REGULAR ROUTINE OF
WRECK CALLED OFF GAMEl ESPINOSA ADDRESSES
NORMAL YS. UNIVERSITY
REGISTRATION DAY Saltta
· Fe
. Railroa<l
. -.
·Steps in to Resetto,· STUDENTS· ON THE. uciDt' ~fcn~s. llnslwtbttll---Teal1l 'Vill Battle
.

I

s•rlJD:ENT S~ANDING COl\fMITTEE
WILL BE ltEADY FOR CONSULTATION ON CltEDXTS.

Las Vegas Normal Girls
ll't•om Defeat,

'USl<;D SPiu'ilSI! A£\1]) ENGLISH AL~l'ERNATELY ~·N IUS 'l'l:>.LK ON

Tonight at At•mot•y-.Our Fh•st
It~~~·collegiato Gmnc.

Sl~ANISH IW~IA.NCE.

'l'urnlng over a new leaf with the
begbtning or the new year the Men's
deepest concern that the wee!dy re~
.
.
A NUMBER
NEW COURSES ports for this weel' an accident as sad EXTOLSSPAIWSNATIONALHERO Bttsltctball team w!II win the game
schedul(>(l fot· tonignt. By the time
·
-and terrible as it is sudden and unpre-~
_
,
.t\11 .DI!JJUI'tlllents
ne."'o'inn[no·
The event in. question
·. . l am
.. 1 i n this issue ot the \Veeldy reaches its
· · ·
., •New
· I meditated.
.
•
·. . ir . ,s·pan1.1
s 1 Da II a<1!I i n 0 •·•g·um
readers the game will be a thing of
Clltsscs-Sevcral
Now Students
the Wieck which
the
mem,,.
.
.
.. .
..
b.
· t prevented
.
·
.
.
•
.o.l'llllS1a.tiOllS 1Jy St U t1 l'Jl t S .1U tl
· lQ
the past, but we shall neverthelells
Heglstet• for Second Semester.
ers of the Gtrls Basl<etball team from
Depal'tlnent lmportnnt Part
print the line-up that is contemplated
'All Ob1iged to R(lg;istet•.
meeting an engagement to play basof Adtlt•css Last ~fondu.y.
b~·
Captain Conllsh.
'
I'etball in Las Vegas with their old·
time rivals of the Normal Sc1wol. Our
A. Raymonu Se<let will plaY center.
Next Monday will be reserved for
'l'he ,Assembly Monday was caUeu
:S:is
work In this ])Osition has been
registration, There will be no assem- grief at hearing of the absolute fail- to order by Deatl Hodgin, who stated
ure of the young ladles to meet so
unparalleled and he will doubtless
J)ly or classes on that day. It w!il be Important an engagement is only that t.hei·e would
be no Assembl"
•
• on prove one o1: the strong('st nten on the
,necessary for every one to ragister at
Monday .. the 17th, owing to tlle tact
team. · Clwste1· Otto -and Doc Cornish - ·
• the dean's offiCe- in· Admlnlstrat!on equalled by our sorrow in scanning the
list of casualties among the team that thE) second S('mester begins on will play forwards, and they are
Building some time during the day. members.
that date, and the day wo11ld be de- lool{ed upon as a varti('ulal'ly strong
New Study Cards must be filled out at
voted to registration. .All students
that time for the second semester. Fot•
It was on one of the warmer, J;airet• .tre urged to register promptly, in combination. ~'hC\ posts as guards wilt
go to Chat•Ws Lembl{e, Hugh Bryan
late registration a special fee will be days of this new year's weelc, when order to sta1•t work on Tuesday.
or Lawt•ence Lee. 'l'hese men will
imposed.
the bright sun, already rising in his
·
·t
t 0 th
ith
1 tl
Dr. Espinostt was the Assembly have perhaps the more important
':rltere see-s
e · zen f • an' · te
.., to be· some- d.o· u·bt ·as to cfl•cul ous way
d speaker Monda~'. and delivered1 a. places on the field tonlghi, as the Las ..
that SJ.JO 1'e o warm an
the fe.e· s wht'ch fall du.e at tl1ls time, fragrant air,
.
most interesting address on the sub- Vegas fol'Ward formation is !mown as
j
~'here wlll be no additional fees to old balmY spr ng d ays f as t approac hi ng,
that tne editor, seated in llis easy ject of the great national Spanish one of the strongest in the Territory.
students exeept
tl.1at in
the
· the regular laboratory
·
ehalr, and his ever-attendant corps of her· o• tlte ·Ct'd · H e. sold
u
.
.
Our team Is in good trim, It has
fees. The Student Standing Commit- valiant associates standing at his el- present day, that sltepticism which
been practicing all weelc with the sectee and other members of tho faculty bow, were plunged In the deepest has persisted in reg·ardlng· most of the
oild team and then with the High
will be at the dean's room all day and grief, and over the smoke-laden at- stories which have the hero for their School. Every night the men have
may b.e consulted in the matter of mospbere Of the setting-up room. hung central figut·e· • as 1e·gendar•·
r • "' 1's g1·ad - come out. Captain Cornish, though '
courses, credits, and so forth.
t;~ally passing away, and the light in
the black pall of dark and dreary
reluctant to commit himself as to
'While most of the cot;lrses be!ilin gloom, While the dire agt.>nt that pro-: which he is now most frequently re- where the ball would be in pla~ most
. ".last semester ,~ontim•e. tht>ougtwut duced this dreadful ~il'ect was a yel- E;a1·ded Is that of an hliltOrl~~al .<Jl'l'- of the time, stated that he thoUght
tpe year, there are a number of new. low slip of papet scarce a hand•span's son age.
we would Win. Manager Sewell is
courses that have been added. Notice breadth, lying qn the desk where it
'l'he speaket· tiH'Il took up the ro- lil;:ewlse confident.
of tltese Is to be tound on the bulletin had fallen from the nerveless hand of mantic history of the Cid, telling only
Mr. Ell!s of AlbUqt;~Crque will ~·e.t~
boards. The courses, in brief, are ·at~ the editor•ln-chief.
those parts which are now know-n to
ez·ee the first half of the game aniJ
follows:
It read-but we cannot pain our be facts, and ommitthtg all doubtful unpire the second, while the other ofNew Couraes Otl'et·cd.
gentle readt.>rS further by a verbatim portions. First, as to his title, the ficial will be .filled by the Lae Vega!!
(a). Science Seminar, 1 hour, at report-·-It told, with a breMty that Ci.d.
~:his Is. most t)robably an Ara~
t·egular time, open to college students only enforced the tenible meaning bl!tn word, meaning Chi.ef or Con- men's choice. The out of town teatn
has anived and seern in good trim for
not freshmen.
with which its wo1•ds were fraught, queror, given him b~· his Moorish the game. It Is needless to say that
(b). "Food and N'utrlt!on," under that at the time of the wreclc afore• enemies, whom he defeated ln all
Pt·ofessor Clark, probablY at 10:40 on mentioned, ve1·~· few cars in the ·train )Jarts of Spain. Dr. Espinosa then they, too, are sure of suecess.
'\Ve<lnes<I.ay~,
were lt'ft unharmed, the othe1•s being took up the history of his life, how
(c). "Quantitative and Qualitative all complete!~· telescoped and one of he made his name famous, and ac- TENNIS PLAYERS liOLl> l\ffiETING
Analysis."
the. foremost ones being actually complished the rotn>mtic dt.>eda by
New Sccretm'l' Elected und TOttl•Ua•
(d). "Economi.cs" - Commerce 3, turned Inside out and, when ex- Which he is known all over Spalu.
ment Decided Upon.
comprising the FJn.ancial Hlst()rY of. amined, was found to be perfectly ca•
The Cid was of noble birth, his fathe United States, for college stu- !>able of prot'eedlng along the trac!{S ther being a Spanish gentleman
dents.
who. was prominent at court. :His
The Tennis Club held their second
(Continued on Page 3.)
(e) .. Stt.>nography and Typewriting,
youth was spent at his father's hotl!e, meoting this yeai' last Wednesday In
beginners course, for preps also.
,VATSON ot~FERS NEW COURSE where he already showed unusual Professor Conwell's rooin. Much im~
(f). Spanish correspondence, Part
proficiency in deeds of arms. In 107 4 portant business was transacted.
II, for preps also.
Biology Dl'tlnl'tUicnt lnelmles Stmly he married the Lady Ximena, daughThe resignation Of H. M. Bryan,
(g). French 1, beginning course, by
or Elelnenuu·y i'oN'stry
ter of a count. and the grand.-daugh· secrctar~' of the club, was accepted,
:Or, Espinosa, In Whleh the whole
tel· of King Alfonso the Fifth. Of and C. lG•lly was elected in his place.
year's worl( will be covered before
Among the new courses whi~h will· his mart•iage the romantic tsol'y is Mt·. Bryan was unable to retain his
June.
be offered to the University this sem- told:
posltlon, owing to other duties,. but
(h) . .An advanced course in Span~ 'tster, one of the most interesthtg and
Once ns the father of the Cid was still takes a lively Interest in the club,
Ish Convcl'Sil.tion and composition by Instructive will be that offered by In the woods, he saw a hound carrY- and Wll! Play in the tournaments.
:Or. Espinosa.
profesor Watson, in elementary For- a rabbit in his ntouth. He took it
Next the report of the Committee
(l), "Romance Versification," open estry. •rhis is a cOUl'SC neve1• before away fl'om the dog, and was sta1•ting on Courts was considered. The chair~
to all familial' with French and Span- taken up In the school, but whose im- homeward, when the owner Of th<! man, Professor Conwell, stated that
portance has long been recognized. dog, who was the (ather of Xlmena, the courts were almost ,complete, and
Ish.
(j), Prof. Watson has announced, concerning this
course Pro.fessol. came on the scene. A qua1•reJ re• · only awaited the tltawlng of the
in o.ddltion to his other courses, a new Watson says"'as follows:
· suited, and insults were exchanged. • ground fo1• the finishing touches.
course in ElemE>ntary For~stry.
The course will talte uP tlte ldenti- In o.ccordance with the Spnnish cusA committee was then. appointed to
A number of new students will enter (!cation of the trees of this region,..' ttom it was necessar•y that satlsfac- · look after tournaments. The com·
the University next 1\fonday, .At pres- the .:dlstl'ibution of the chief forest. tlon be given, but the l'athet· OJ' the· tnittee, M. F'. Angoll, chairman; C.
ent the lfst Is hOt completed f.ol' pti'b- trees of the United States, the prop• Cid was too old to use his ·weapons Kelly, aild H. Marsh, anilounced that
Hentlon. but the int'rease is appreci- et•ties and uaes of the difterent woods,' with effect, so the quat·rel was pllssed while no definite date could be set,
able a11cl lndfcates the progt•e·ss o'. relations o! trees, th·elr local distribu• on to the hero himself. In spite of the tournament w!H take place in the
tlon and the reasons for the same, his t>e1•sol1al feelings in th~ rnntter, near futur~.
u. N. M. In the past l3emester.
their reaction to the llght, moisture, the Cld's sense Of. his dignity and hotemtJern.ture, wind, soil, ct•owdlng. nor was so high, that after much
TW() .BAS1\.ETBALL GA:l\IES.
~t>T.J11JASANT l>ANC:E oN JiiU:r.
nnd competition, the lifo zones of the: hesitation, he took up the mnttet", and
J"'overs of the Indoor sport, basket~
More than usttal fun was !lad a'l: United States, the local zones, fortna• met the count. 'L'he tight wns ear·
the UtUe ilance In Rodey !tall, last t!ons, societies, effects of grazing and rled on wi.th swol'ds and battle; axes, ball, will have ample opportunity to
night. The usual gt•aphophone gave f\l'es, the sucesslon of trees, care tmd and after a short pnt'ley, the Cid ,:;ee the game ne:xt weeR. 'rhe y, vV.
wa~· to a aucc~;>sslon of young 1ad!ea 111 anngement of the forest, the na· slew the fathei• Of his betrothed, This o. A. te!Lm will meet our girls at me
who graced the piano ann pl!Lyed ex- tiomtl fo.rest reset•ves, effects of the was about to put a.n end to his hopes: casino, Wedliesday at 8:30. The
l'otest oll stN!a!11S afid relation tb h·~ \ll wedding the lady, when n:t the Boys' teatrt and the Occidentals wiil
cl.'plional music,
'
A number of dow.n town stuMnts rlgatioti, insect and fungus enemies. !lpeclal intercesslott ot the king, the m~;>et at the Armory Ftlday evening.
Both pairs of teams have met be"
i'ame up to join the fun and properly 'rite course ls limited to colege stu•. tna.tter was at·ranged.
·tll'nts
or
to
such
senior
preps
as
hav
The
greater
patt.
of
th,e
Cjd's
he•
fore
and played quite evenly. Thfl
celebrate the close of. the Elxa.tnlnation
hruJ twd ~rears of: botany.
'
,
(Contlnuett 011 Page 8.)
contests \V!Il both be exciting..
Season.
It is wlth unalloyed e1notions of the.
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Inspect our line of Holiday Goods
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